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1997  WISCONSIN  ACT  56

AN ACT to amend 66.079 (1) of the statutes; relating to: authorizing a 1st class city to operate a city parking lot.

The people of the state of Wisconsin, represented in

senate and assembly, do enact as follows:

SECTION 1.  66.079 (1) of the statutes is amended to

read:

66.079 (1)  Any city, village or town without neces-

sity of a referendum may purchase, acquire, rent from a

lessor, construct, extend, add to, improve, conduct, oper-

ate or rent to a lessee a municipal parking system for the

parking of vehicles, including parking lots and other

parking facilities, upon its public streets or roads or pub-

lic grounds and issue revenue bonds to acquire funds for

any one or more of these purposes.  The parking lots and

other parking facilities may include space designed for

leasing to private persons for purposes other than park-

ing.  If, in 1st class cities, a charge is made for parking

privileges in a parking system or parking lot and atten-

dants are employed there, the parking system or parking

lot shall be operated under contract with private persons.

No such contract is required if the 1st class city cannot

obtain reasonable terms and conditions.  The provisions

of s. 66.066 governing the issuance of revenue bonds ap-

ply, so far as applicable, to revenue bonds issued under

this subsection.  The municipal parking systems are pub-

lic utilities under article XI, section 3, of the constitution.

 Revenue bonds issued under this subsection are payable

solely, both principal and interest, from the revenues to

be derived from the parking system, including without li-

mitation revenues from parking meters or other parking

facilities.  Any revenue derived from any facility fi-

nanced by a revenue bond issued under this subsection

shall be used only to pay the principal and interest of that

revenue bond, except that after the principal and interest

of that revenue bond have been paid in full the revenue

derived from the facility may be used for any purpose.

*  Section 991.11,  WISCONSIN STATUTES 1995−96: Effective date of acts.  “Every act and every portion of an act enacted by the legislature over
the governor’s partial veto which does not expressly prescribe the time when it takes effect shall take effect on the day after its date of publication
as designated” by the secretary of state [the date of publication may not be more than 10 working days after the date of enactment].


